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Oct. 1. Grant,duringgood behaviour,to -lames Nasshe of the offices of coroner

Westminster,and attorney of the kingin the King's Bench,receiving the accustomed

feesat the I'Achequer. l>yK.

Oct. 1. Presentation of William lieyward,parson of the church of liynderclee,
Westminster,in the diocese of Norwich,to the church of Borlee, in the diocese of

London,on an exchange of beneficeswith William Ilyndelee.

Oct. 5. Presentation of Richard Baly,parson of the church of Westle,in the
Westminster,dioceseof London,to the vicarage of Bradwell, in the diocese of Lincoln,

on an exchange of beneficeswith John Jekkes.

Oct. 7. Commission,duringpleasure, to John Botall of the oilice of controller

Westminster,of the customs and subsidy of wools, hides and wool-fells in the port of

Kyngestonon Hull a,nd ports and places from thence to (irymesbyand

there on one side and on the, other to lionise, receiving the accustomed

fees,provided that he execute the oilice in person, with the custody of one

part of the coket seal. Bybill of the treasurer.

Oct.12. The like to William Preston in the port of London and ports and places

Westminster,from thence on either side of the Thames to Graveshende and there and

on the Essex side to Tilleburyand there. Bybill of the treasurer.

Oct. 3. hixi>i'.rhnux and confirmation of letters patent dated 2S (m-tinx 21)Westminster.November,8 Richard 11,granting for life to Iviehard (iascoigne the office

in the Exchequer called the office of marshal ; and grant that he may
occupy the same bydeputy. P>yp.s.

Oct. 4. Grant for life to the king's clerk William Pountfrett of the oilice of
Westminster,keepingthe writs and rolls of the Common Bench,with the accustomed

fees. Byp.s.

Oct. 7. Presentation of John Ambell to the parish church of Tryngge,in the
Westminster,dioceseof Lincoln. Byp.s.

Oct. 8. John Welynton,prior of LanlhonyPrima in Wales, staying in Wales,
Westminster.]ia,sletters nominating Adam Klmeley. his canon, and William llanielyn

his attorneys in Ireland for three years.

Oct.5. Mandate to all sheriffs, mayors and others to permit the men and

Westminster,tenants of the town of \Yadnesherie. co. Stafford, \vhich is of the ancient

demesne of the crown. M,S appears bya certificate sent into Chanceryol

Richard 11 by the treasurer and chamberlains and in the tiles of the
twenty-second vear, to be quit of toll according to the approved custom.

Oct. 5. Presentation of Nicholas Buryto the church of St. Magnus, London, in
Westminster,the diocosoof London.

Oct. H. I nx}><'.r/iiii<x and conlirnmtion of letters patent dated 12 June,
Westminster,is Richard II. graining for life to the king's knight John Seint Johilil

and Isabel his wife 100 marks yearly.

Byp.s. and for 10*. pn'ul in the hanaper.

Oct. «S. liixfit'.cintHx and continuation of letters patent. (l''rrn<'h) of Thomas
Wrsl.iMi,,;;(,T>Molll)r;1v,earl of No!t.ingluun, da-lcd 10 October, 17 Iviehard 11,granting

to his esquire John 1Iusi \\ a vt of Ath(>lyn;:lU't M yearly rent of KV. for life

in time of peace from his manor of Kpworlh in the Isle of llaxholnte, CO.

Lincoln ; and grant to the said John of all arrears.

l»v p.s. and for A mark paid in the hanaper.


